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Ready - Steady Internship
Matching students with
companies to find the
right internship

Find an internship
The Project
Ready - Steady - Internship aims to support
the placement, organization and
implementation of internships during the
vocational educational training (VET).

that really matches
placement company and if the intern works
on the tasks that matches his / her own
competencies, skills and interest, then the
placement will be a win-win situation for all
parties involved.

An Engaging Approach
The Ready - Steady - Internship project has
an engaging approach for involving the
students and the VET teachers. The project
will make use of the student´s own channel
of communication: the internet. Instead of
providing the internship information in the
old fashioned way (paper), the project will

your interests & skills!
actively involve the students on the
website by using engagement games to
make the information more memorable.

Link Vocational Schools and
Companies
The project additionally creates a link
between the VET institutions and the
Companies. In the end the student as well
as the VET teacher will have access to a
national wide company databank for
placements.

Support for School Teachers &
Students
The website shall provide teachers/trainers
with a simple and coherent concept to
support the search and choice process of
internships

The Project´s main Goal
The project´s ultimate goal is to have more
VET students starting an internship, which
really matches their interest field, skills and
competencies. Only if the intern fits to the
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